Job Announcement
Outdoor Program – Climbing Wall Staff

The Outdoor Program helps recruit and retain students, faculty and staff by providing a wide range of inclusive, safe, reasonably-priced outdoor programs and services to the UW community. We expose individuals to the natural environment, provide skill and leadership development opportunities, facilitate interactions and fun. Climbing wall staff set routes, staff the wall during top-rope hours, facilitate climbing wall competitions, and teach various rock climbing clinics at the wall. Climbing wall staff are responsible for maintaining a safe and fun environment, and ensuring that a broad diversity of climbing routes are maintained.

Responsibilities
- Set a broad range of routes for all wall users
- Monitor the wall during scheduled top-rope and lead climbing hours
- Preform annual top-rope and lead climbing skills-checks
- Teach introductory top-rope and other skill-based clinics at the wall
- Attend all required trainings, meetings, and certification courses for good standing as a member of our climbing wall staff
- Be knowledgeable about the Outdoor Program

Benefits/compensation
Climbing Wall Staff are paid $7.50/hour and receive annual raises. Climbing Wall Staff enjoy the use of most OP rental equipment for personal use, and professional deals on some personal equipment. Additional certifications and training is offered complimentary, such as the American Mountain Guides Climbing Wall Instructor course and CPR/FA.

Qualifications
Required
- A full-time or part-time undergraduate or graduate student at UW
- Strong personal experience rock climbing

Optional but preferred
- Previous professional experience either instructing rock climbing or route setting
- Medical certifications: CPR and First Aid
- AMGA Climbing Wall Instructor (top-rope or lead) certification, or equivalent

To apply
Interested applicants must submit:
- A complete and signed (in ink) UW application for part-time non-benefited employment found here: http://www.uwyo.edu/hrsupport/employment/docs/StudentApplication.doc
- A resume
- Contact information for two references (at least one work-related)
- Copies of all current, valid certifications
- Applications are due April 29, 2016. Positions will be open until filled.

Climbing wall staff must be able to begin in the fall of 2016.

Materials can be submitted electronically to dmccoy@uwyo.edu, in person to the Outdoor Program, Half Acre Recreation and Wellness Center, Rm. 141, or by mail (Dept. 3604, 1000 E. University Ave., Laramie, WY 82071).

Persons seeking admission, employment or access to programs of the University of Wyoming shall be considered without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability, age, veteran status, sexual orientation or political belief.